[Effect of jinshui-liujun decoction on chronic bronchitis in rats].
To study of the quality standard about Jinshui Liujun decoction. The chronic broncitis model of rat was induced by injecting LPS into rat's trachea. Then, the number of WBC, SV, PS were detected. Both Jinshui Liujun decoction and hesperidin can improve the content of PS and reduce the number of WBC. There were statistical difference between the therapeutic groups and the model group, and the changes of bronchi between the therapeutic group were similar. But the SV of hesperidin group was bigger than Jinshui Liujun decoction group, and the PS of hesperidin group was less than Jinshui Liujun decoction group. It was feasible that the content of hesperidin in Jinshui Liujun decoction was as primary quality control index.